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5carpo-phalangeal joint the contracted cord lies in a plane
considerably anterior to the tendons, vessels, and nerves,
which maintain their normal relation to the bones and
muscles. There is no tendency on the part of the morbid
growth to follow the deep connexions of the fascia in the
palm. The radiating fascia, and perhaps even the tendon
of the palmaris longus, are made tense and prominent by the
shrinking of the new material, but the palmaris longus has no
primary share in the production of the deformity, and in factthe disease may be present where the muscle is undeveloped.
Repeated experience in operations has proved that the flexor
tendons are not affected, and that even in long-standing
cases the joints may be fully extended immediately after
the division of the morbid fibrous bands. It may be
accepted as a principle that the development of a tendononce completed, the tissue has little or no disposition to
retrograde changes in the direction of its length. When
the most prominent parts of the contracted cords are
exposed for excision they bear much resemblance to tendon
in contour and striation, but they are less bluish and
lustrous in aspect. On dissecting them away from the
radiating fascia the transverse fibres interlocking the digital
segments of the latter may often be seen unchanged, andin one case in which the disease had attacked the sole
the new fibrous tissue could easily be detached from the
fascial fibres, which retained all their lustre. The histo-
logical appearances of the new growth are those of fibrous
tissue. If the disease is spreading, the fibrous strands
are intermingled with nuclear proliferation, which extends
especially along the course of the vessels.
(To be continued.)
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THE following cases may not be altogether without interest
in connexion with the question of operation in certain cases
of malignant disease of the mamma. Among the contra-
indications to operation in cases of mammary cancer is
infiltration of the whole gland, and extensive involvement
of the skin over it in the disease, the chief reason being
that the complete removal of the disease involves an
enormous wound, which cannot be covered in at the
time, and which, indeed, may never heal. In the first of
these two patients many surgeons would, I think, have
refused operation on this ground, and yet the whole wound
was soundly healed within a month. These cases are also
of interest with regard to the operation in less advanced
cases, as showing that skin can be more freely removed
than is usually deemed desirable. It is, I think, pretty
generally admitted that the chance of local recurrence in I
mammary cancer is less where the gland has been com-
pletely destroyed by caustics, such as sulphuric acid,
than where it has been removed by the knife by
the ordinary method. This was brought out very
clearly in an interesting paper published by Dr. Owen
Pritchard in THE LANCET in October of last year. The
explanation of this fact, as made out by recent workers
chiefly by means of complete microscopic sections of the
gland, and first brought to my notice by Mr. Harold J. Stiles
of Edinburgh, is that the mammary gland is a much more
extensive organ than is generally supposed, and more
especially that gland structures are present in the bands offascia which run from the gland to the skin, and which are
left behind when the skin is dissected off the mamma as in
the ordinary operation. The caustic, on the other hand,
destroys the skin coextensive with the gland, and therefore
also destroys these outlying portions of mammary tissue.
CASE I.-E. A. H--, aged forty-nine, married, was
admitted to King’s College Hospital on Feb. 23rd, 1891.
Nine months previously the patient first noticed that the
whole of the left breast was hard, but as there was no pain
she did not pay much attention to it. This hardness had
steadily increased, and of late she had become much thinner
and very weak. There was no family history of malignant
disease. On admission, her condition was as follows : :
Patient very thin and weak; skin yellowish; marked -
ansemia. The whole of the left breast is very hard and con-
siderably enlarged, the tumour extending from the third
intercostal space above to the sixth intercostal space below
and from the edge of the sternum in front to beyond the
the anterior fold of the axilla ; the vertical measurement
is about six inches and the horizontal about six and a
half. The mass is movable on the deeper structures, but
the skin is adherent in several places and is not freely
movable over any part of the tumour. The nipple is
retracted. Indurated glands can be felt in the axilla, bub
they are not of large size. The patient does not suffer
much pain. On Feb. 24th an incision was made through
the skin all round the breast and about an inch and a half
beyond the tumour and the mamma was removed, the fascia
being carefully cleaned off the underlying muscles. When the
skin had retracted a large circular wound was left measuring
over eight inches in diameter. When the bleeding had
been stopped the axilla was opened and the whole of the
fat containing numerous affected glands was taken away.
While I was clearing out the axilla my house surgeon, Mr.
Hewlett, cut a number of long strips of skin, including
about half the thickness (Thiersch’s method) and laid them
on the cut surface. The axillary wound was stitched up,
no drain being used, and as the skin was loose the trans-
verse diameter of the wound was diminished by an inch and
a half. The grafts were then spread out and fresh ones cut,
so as to cover the whole of the upper two thirdsof the wound.
I did not in this case attempt to cover the whole because it
was the first occasion on which I had employed skin-graft-
ing to anything like this extent on a recent non-granulatingwound, and I was not sure that it would be successful. I
therefore thought it best not to keep the patient too long
under chloroform, but to complete the skin-grafting at a
later stage, when the exposed part had become covered with
granulations. The wound was covered with protective
dipped in 1-4000 sublimate solution, and dressed with
the usual antiseptic dressings. The tumour was a rapidly
growing scirrhus.
The dressing was changed on March 1st, and it was
found that all the grafts had taken, and the axillary
wound had healed by first intention. On March 16th the
remainder of the wound which was granulating was grafted
by Thiersch’s method in the usual manner. These grafts
also took, and on March 26th the patient was discharged
from the hospital with the wound completely healed, and
looking and feeling much better than when she was ad.
mitted. When seen again in May she was looking much
less anaemic, and the yellow cachectic appearance had gone.
The region of the breast and axilla remained quite sound
and the movement of the arm was good, certainly quite as
good as when the axilla is cleared out and the wound closed
in by flaps of skin and fat in the usual manner.
CASE 2.-M. L&mdash;&mdash;, aged thirty-five, married, was ad.
mitted to King’s College Hospital on March 20th, 1891.
The patient first noticed a swelling in the outer part of her
left breast a year before admission, which steadily increased
and of late very rapidly. Recently she had been getting
weaker and losing flesh, and had suffered a good deal of
pain of a stabbing character. Family and previous history
unimportant. The patient was pale and thin, and com-
plained of debility, loss of appetite, and severe stabbing
pains in the left breast. The tumour involved the greater
part of the gland, and the skin was not freely movable over
it. The breast was movable on the deeper structures. Con-
siderable enlargement of the axillary glands. On March 24th
the mamma and the whole of the skin over it were removed,
leaving a wound nearly as large as in the last case. As
before, Mr. Hewlett cut grafts, while I cleared out the
axilla, in which there were numerous bffected glands. In
: this case I covered the whole surface with grafts, and at
i one part, as there had been a little redundant skin in the
I axilla, I cut it off, scraped away the fat from its deeper
, surface and planted the whole thickness of the akin. At
: the lower and outer part there was slight oozing going on
when the grafts were put on. Dressing as before.
I Dressing changed on March 30th. All the grafts (including
. the piece of entire skin) had taken with the exception of a
, small surface at the lower and outer part of the wound.
This was again grafted on April 8th successfully. The
1 patient was discharged on April 24th, with the wound quite
 healed. ’
b It is of course much too early to speak of recurrence in
 these cases. My object in publishing them at present is to
6call attention to the value of Thiersch’s method of skin-
grafting in closing recent wounds, and thus enabling us to
operate in cases where otherwise we might hesitate, as well
as to perform the operation more effectually in less severe
cases. In a paper published in the Practitioner last year, I
discussed the question of skin-grafting in granulating
wounds with especial reference to the employment of the
whole thickness of the skin. I shall therefore only refer
here to the method employed in these cases. In the first
place, as to the surface on which the grafts are laid, I
took great care when excising the breast to remove also all
the fascia covering the pectoralis and other muscles exposed
in the wound, partly because by doing so lymphatic vessels
lying on this fascia, which might be infected, are also
removed, and partly in order to lay bare a very vascular
surface on which to place the grafts. As to the grafts
themselves, I employed Thiersch’s method, taking about
half the thickness of the skin instead of the plan which has
its uses, especially in the leg, of taking the whole thickness,
because the chance of adhesion is greater in Thiersch’s plan,
and portions of the grafts are not so likely to slough and delay
the healing as when the whole thickness of the skin is em-
ployed. The skin having been well purified, long strips about
an inch in breadth are cut with a broad razor, preferably from
the thigh, and are spread out on the raw surface after the
bleeding has been completely arrested. The strips must lie
closely side by side-in fact, they should rather overlap
each other and the edge of the wound. The extent of the
wound to be covered at the time of the operation will
depend on the condition of the patient and the circumstances
of the case. In any case, I think it will always be best to
cover the whole of the pectoralis at once. If it is not
thought advisable to cover the whole wound at the time of
the operation, any portion left can be readily grafted after
the wound is granulating. As to the dressing, strict asepsis
is of course necessary, and it is well to apply a piece of
protective dipped in a weak antiseptic solution over the sur-




BY H. W. D. CARDEW, M.R.C.S.
THROUGH Graves’ disease is a well-recognised if somewhat
uncommon affection, its therapeutics are indefinite, the
success of different therapeutical agents varying in a
most marked manner. In the oration to the Medical
Society of London, delivered in May, 1890, by Dr. A. E.
Sansom, on the subject of rapid heart (including Graves’
disease), occurs the following pregnant statement :1-
"Though in the less severe cases medicinal treatment has
proved to be of great value, it has seemed to me that in
the more severe ones drugs have been almost useless."
Such an opinion pronounced by so careful and so competent
a judge must carry great weight and meet with the approvalthos who have an extensive experience of this disease.
Dr. Sansom was not, however, content with merely a bald
criticism, as he followed up his statement by alluding
to the good results obtained with " the systematic use of
the continuous galvanic current in the region of the great
nerves of the neck," saying, in conclusion, " believe that
a gr6m& facie case has been fully made out for such amethod of treatment of rapid heart." When the oration
was delivered I had been working at this subject for some
time, and having enjoyed the privilege of being associated
with Dr. Sansom in carrying out the electrical treatment
for some of his cases’, and seeing the results obtained,
I could fully endorse the opinion he expressed as to
the efficacy of such treatment. This has been con-
firmed since then by further experience. Regarding
Graves’ disease from its therapeutical aspect, I divide
it into four classes :-1. Cases that undergo spontaneous
recovery, including such cases amongst women as recover
during subsequent pregnancy. 2. Cases that obtain relief
or cure from an appropriate drug treatment. 3. Cases that
obtain relief or cure from an appropriate electrical treat-
ment. 4. Cases which derive no benefit from any treat-
ment. I believe that one would be justified in stating
1 THE LANCET, vol. i. 1890, p. 1006.
dogmatically that cases deriving any benefit from an appro- ,
priate drug treatment would derive an equal, if not greater,
benefit from an appropriate electrical treatment. Exceptions
to this would be but few and far between. Tue converse is
not, however, true; as the majority of cases recorded for
the purpose of illustrating the benefit of electrical treat-
ment are those in which it was used as a last resource,
drugs having proved to be useless. Text-books on electro-
therapeutics and the general medical literature contain a
large number of such recorded cases. Statistics cannot well
be invoked in favour of the electrical method of treatment,
as it has been customary to commence the treatment of
such cases with appropriate drugs, using the other method
only as a last resource. Hence, for statistical purposes the
drug method would have the benefit of some of the cases
alluded to in Class 1; whereas the electrical method would
for statistical purposes labour under the disadvantage of
having classified under it a number of cases which should
have properly been placed in Class 4. Anyone at present
desirous of using electricity as the therapeutical agent
for this disease would experience great difficulty in
attempting to ascertain the best method of using it. The
ordinary text-books of medicine either ignore this treat-
ment or contain simply a vague allusion to it. Books
on electro-therapeutics and la.rge works of reference on
medicine go more fully into it; but in these and the general
medical literature of the last twenty years one finds the
previous vagueness exchanged for the most profound con-
fusion, almost amounting to chaos, owing to the enormous
number of methods advocated. This confusion is owing to
the diverse opinions held as to the greater efficacy of the
two forms, galvanism and faradaism, of weak and strong
currents (no standard of current strength being as a rule
used), also as to the duration and frequency of the applica-
tions, and the suitable position for the electrodes. Some
three years ago this was what I found, and thinking it
might be of interest to ascertain the most efficacious method
of those described, I commenced a series of experiments. I
very soon learnt that for any electrical treatment to meet
with general approval, it must be sufficiently simple
to permit of self-application by the patient. This was
owing to the difficulty I met with in persuading patients
to come to me daily, or even on every other day, for a
treatment which had of necessity to be continued over a
prolonged period, though in their case it was not attended
with any expense to themselves. With this fact, and no
bias as to any particular method, I commenced my inquiries
on the following four points, at first judging as to the
effects by a digital examination of the pulse immediately
before and after the treatment, later using, at Dr. Sansom’s
suggestion, the sphygmograph, so as to obtain graphic evi-
dence as to the immediate effect :-1. Was galvanism or
faradaism the best to use as regards convenience, comfort,
and efficacy ? 2. What strength of current should be used? 9
3. What should be the duration and frequency of the appli-
cations ? 4. On what parts of the body should the elec-
trodes be placed ? It is not necessary for me to describe the
details of the various methods tried in making this investi-
gation. Suffice it to say that some were rejected owing to
the results obtained, others as being too complicated for
self-application by the patients.I h d the advantage of Dr. Sansom’s advice during the
latter part of the investigations; and much time was saved
me by his generously putting at my disposal a large amount
of practical evidence as to the electro-therapeutics of Graves’
disease, collected by himself and extending over many years.
In taking this opportunity of thanking him, I desire to ac-
knowledge how largely the results subsequently described
are due to his practical experience and valuable advice. To
the above questions I would answer as follows, after care-
fully reviewing the results of the investigation: 1. Galva-
nise is superior to faradaism. 2. Very weak current
strength (two to three milliamperes) is sufficient. 3. Each
application should last six minutes, Frequent applications
(three times a day) should be made. 4 The anode should
be placed on the nape of the neck, the centre of its lower
border corresponding to the seventh ervical spinous process,
and be held firmly in that position during the application.
The kathode should be moved up and down the side of the
neck from the mastoid process along the course of the great
nerves. These conclusions were arrived at for the following
reasons.
With faradaism I found that weak currents produced no
effect; with strong, the cardio-vascular excitement was
markedly increased and all neurotic symptoms exaggerated,
